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darn good (and well
ribbing came to Shop 
Ncek from Ed Thomp-

that copy- 
Shop Talk had listed a 

let truck as having cab, 
;, wheels, etc., but no mo- 

Shop Talk, obtaln- 
rs from Alaban

Tuesday morning in the Co 
bia Steel plant, John A. Vincent, 
50, of 1104 Portola avenue, 
clutched at his heart, collapsed 
and died almost Instantly In a

directly in front of the' mill's HERE * THERE

t the G. P. refinery (itille, a 
mrker,

t late
i the fire department inhalator been blasting off 
j squad and a physician were sum- ! the last few months, apparently 
moned to the scene. But Mr. j without cause. Reason: the pow- 
Vincent was beyond resuscitation.! erful little 50,000 watter KNX 
Later It was learned from the shoots out such potent waves 

; nurse at the steel mill that he ! that It automatically shorts the 
had recently undergone a medi- i horn, cuts loose that frightful 

nation that revealed he! dlsturbVacc ...... Sam Levy
  - -   - ' says his experience has been that 

KNX Interference Is found less
t, who had been cm- I often In cheap radio sets ($10 to 

ployed as a moulder tendV in,$2u) . quite frequently has trouble 
the sheet mill since 1926, is sur- i with the fancier models that 
wed by two daughters, Mildred 
and Evelyn; two brothers, Emllc 
Vincent of 1021 Cravens and Leo 
Vincent of 2130 Sepulveda, and 
two sisters, Mrs. Camile Daniels 

nd Mrs. Louise

was a devout Catholic and a 
member of the S.W.O.C. Local 
No. 1414.

The funeral will be held at the 
Catholic Church of the Nativity

For Limited Time ONLY!...
CHOICE OF
MEN'S OR

LADIES'

8 o'clock, with R 
seph Fitzgerald officiating. In 
terment will be at Calvary ceme 
tery and Stone and Myers are 
making the arrangements. There 
will be Rosary In hi 
night at 8 o'clock at the mortu 
ary chapel.

  This Extraordinary offer is for a very limited time so 

you must hurry. Buy the Kroehler suite you have always 

wanted ... and get your watch FREE. Each watch is 

packed in a gift box to make a handsome gift for some 

one else if you don't need one yourself.

S. W. CITIES 
PLAN ADV. 
CAMPAIGN

See Our Big 
Display of ...

Luxurious
KROEHLER
Tivo-Piece
States ...

the Southland. Wlllltts relterat- j help 
ed his proposal that the Palos I loyal a« 
Verdcs Estates would contribute the To

I License Renewal 
Deadline Feb. 4; 
Get Them Now!

Procrastinating motor ists 
who wait until the last few 

to obtain their 1939 li 
cense plates had better be pre 
pared to join record-breaking 
throngs at renewal counters, 
warns Leonard E. Tristram, 
manager of the Department of 

Motor Vehicles' branch office 
at 1601 Gramercy (corner of 
Cabrlllo).

This plate bureau Is open 
every day except Sunday from

With ' the deadline, Feb. 4. 
lust around the corner, approx 
imately 50 percent of Cali 
fornia's motorists have yet to 
obtain their plates. Those who 
fall to apply before midnight, 
Feb. 4, will be penalized hy 
law with a double registration 
fee and a 50 percent increase 
in the amount of license fee

El Prado Tree 
Problem Given 
City Planners

(Continued fn 
when

BAN THOSE 
OVER 21 AT 
FRIDAY HOPS
turbances and property damage 
to the Civic Auditorium, much 
more rigid regulations will be 
enforced at the weekly Friday

it was announced following :< 
conference yesterday afternoon 
between city officials and offi 
cers of the Coordinating Council,

"We want it distinctly under 
stood that the Coordinate 
Council Is conducting these social 
affairs as character bulldli

hole ational fun

Pag
of this town ;

on El Prado and they were tak 
en out," Powell said. "1 believe 
the eucalyptus trees there should

Wanted Two TreeH Out
Councilman James Hitchcock 

L- I pointed out that the petition sub- 
 sjmited by Young Jan. 10, asked

mgr., mistook "new" motor for the destruction of all eucalyptus 
"no" motor. Ribbed Ed, "this is' trees on El Prado. Powell said 
no soap-box derby car!" ..... i nc understood that and was still 

Incidentally Ed has had carpen- 1 in favor of their removal "so the 
ters working feverishly all this council couldn't be accused of 

erecting a barb wire fence showing any partiality." 
d his used car lot. Reason: to) After thanking the council for 
ate having to drive cars, |ts reconsideration of his peti- 

garage every night, and to j tion, Young said that his oriR- 
nt scavengers from hauling | | nai intention was to ask the- n- 
enders, lamps, etc. In the I moral of only the two trees on 

ight when Tor- h|s newly acquired El Prad 
e elsewhere ....: property. But, he said, he wo 

    * j Informed that the trees coul 
..... there comes a time In the only be taken- out by a genen 
hearts of every newspaper ad petition favoring such wholesa 
man when an incident occurs j removal. He pointed out that h 
which warms the cockles of his j petition carried 15 names of owi 

tlsfactory ! ors of 22 lots on the street.

tions lor young people, and any 
thing that detracts from this 
type of dances will be eliminated 
immediately," said John E. Mil 
ler, president of the Council.

"Because most of the trouble 
In the pan has hoen caused by 
older people, all those over 21 
years of age will he prohibited 
from attending In the future,

t o m a r y chaperoneft who are 
usually parents of students or 
others Interested In the wel 
fare of young people.

"Former attendants at the 
dances who are known to have 
caused trouble will be refused 
admission and anyone who do*» 
not conduct himself properly fl! 
the future will be expelled. Thoso 
guilty of flagrant misconduct 
will be turned over to the pollci'.

"We ll
dances primarily for the 
of respectable young people and 
not for the purpose of raisins 

I funds. The price Is kept low to 
permit nothing to detract from

affairs," concluded Miller.

Need Help on 
n Income Tax? 
;° Call at C. of C.

Icr the California Personal In 
come Tax Act are due after the 
:lose of the calendar year and 
nay be filed at any time prior 

the close of busin

KROEHLER 5-STAR CONSTRUCTION 

ASSURED LONG SATISFACTORY 
SERVICE .....

.Non-warping, kiln-dried, hardwood frames. 

Sagless. steel web under-seat construction. 

Exclusive, spring-filled cushion construction. 

Only clean, ne^w filling material used. 

Kroahler <iuality craftsmanship In every detail.

* + *

Don't Re-Cover Your Old Suite Until You See How Little It Costs To Own a New One, 

... with Liberal Trade-in for Your Old Furniture and a Handsome Gift of a $22.50 

Watch besides . . . ACT NOW!'

STAR FURNITURE CO.
Sartor* at Post TORRANCE

here.
BJeet Again FeU 8

It was pointed out that the San
Francisco Fair will bring at least
five million additional visitors to! way . . . such is the short-short Members of the Planning Com- night April 15. Substantial pen- 

mer and a , story of Doc Hoxie, local dentist' mission who will review the prob- allies are Impesud by law, and 

 rtlslng drive should land as capable a D.D.S. as ever j lem are: McOuIre, chairman;'must be necessarily .enforced for 

itti'act | yajikiM a molar Doc's wife some City Attorney John E. McCal), .failure to (He whene, income i» 

art of; time ago decided to hire a girl to j Leonard Youns. acting city en r | sufficient or failure, to, Ille in 

.bout the domicile. Doc, gincer; Scott R. Ludlow, former j time. 
s ever, said run an ad in mayor; R. J. Deininger. former

percent toward whatever j tremendous response to the clas- Charles Curtiss, secretary of the 
llfied resulted that Doc, whose Domlnguez Land Corporation, 
rtt'e was not at home, became j original developers of the city; 
rantlc as girl atler girl came to' John Salm, manufacturer ofaba-

lans were made for another! his office, caused him to leave: ] Onc pearl products; W. A. Fel 

ting of the special advcrtls- j many patients sitting with a ker. manufacturer of diamond

Friday night, | mouthful of assorted tools. Tragic tooth saws anc 

Feb. 3 at the local c h a mb er lending to this story: lately they I Walterla resident 

headquarters. Assisting Hill In needed a girl again (note to job-1 ______ 

directing the activities of the | seekers: they havu one now) but
'. secre- i DOC put his foot down, sa

tary; and three sub-committees j no more ads. Moral of thl: 
le for the promo- sometimes Herald classified 
ict attendance of bring too good results! . .

A field representative will he 
at the Chamber of Commerc-e 
here Wednesday and Thursday. 
Feb. 8 and 9, to assist local resi 
dents with their tax forms

Personal Income Tax returns

\ deductions for ordinary and IHT-

l^i want Highway
Designated Lomita 
Business District

ried per

nal living and 
) amounts to $1.- 
and likewise hy 

whose combined

ting j  ory-otho
off thlH week
week schedule Is ' m
Ic strips inserted j R.

nd W. C. Curtl^J^^J* IJ««rt I**c.;l.

; Clarence W.I 1 
Hill, Roy Roscn-|>

of C
to slovi if tie

of Hawth 
Schoube, Sa 
berg, Leo Calkins, P 
and Silvia of Inglewc 
Haynes of Redondo Beach; Cllf- 

iford Rcid of Hollywood Riviera; 
Roltsch of Hermosa 

and Alden W. Smith, Wll-

: Willia

H. Tol:
ind Ray Brooks of To: 

Gllmeister heads the < 
3n attendance while

gra

Gllmctste

uto Ins 
jlly . .

al . . . have plenty of j pi; 

but they really
oud 

r, Ed Thomps 
/ brother-ln-U 

of Mi
bookie, of his ne
LcRoy Wrlght,
Mrs. Lcster Wright, 907 Befth
St. LcRoy, a 14-year-old Jr. high
student, recently wrote an essay
on "Penguins," bowled poor Hi

relt highway despit 
rejection by the count' 

er'a office to a previon 
The new move will be l! 
rm of a request to atat 

highway officials to dcslgnat 
the Lomita section as a buslnes 
district, according to Secretar, 
H. H, Halllday. 

E. E. Davls,

-•Police Miss Target, 
ions TO pace Suspension

lth *
I about 

i life.

(Ho .rdl had
. Tsch!

| day. Well, almost every day ..
HOME BURGLARIZED 

Burglars cut a screen on the 1 - . - 
back door to Ray Smith's home:..... next to the death of

at 1020 Cota avenue last Satur-1 homo saplcn (human being t 
day and made off with a storage you) there's no death quite

WILMINCTON, Del. (U.P.I 
In a target practice, at least one' 
Wilmlngton policeman missed the 
target completely, Ecve*al others 
made unusually low scores, f 

As n result, the public safety 
dln-clora have decreed that c 
policeman must either be a c 

lunty i pistol shot, or face suspen 
- the force until he bee 

ncnd painting of warni 
designating the highw 

stretch as a 25-mile zone. Sec-
 etary Halliday pointed out evi-

denci of repeated
the highway bclv,

iccldents 
en Pennsyl- 
the Harbor i

The Herald 3 months, 50 cents. I __
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battery, : 
n pollc*

:ording to reports glv- that
i I other) was lying stiff & stark icr January 30. 1914, at po.-,t 
11 a short way from Torrance Blvd. office, Torrance, Calif., ui 
  i where he collapsed after being I Act of March 3, 1897. 

; struck by a hit & runer. Shop |          -         

i Talk hopes the driver reads this, i Official Newspaper of

disturbing 
by violenc 
cat. Well i 

Aim  Bed, White. Blue Canary | day was
KALAMA, Wash. (U.P.)   A Moore's wife when a s m a 111 feels low as a skunk, remembers i city 

red, white and blue "real Amcr- neighbor boy rang her door bell,' that he committed a misde- '                     

lean" canary Is the goal of Arm-1 Informed her that her dog "Flan- i meanor for not stopping to ren-; Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper 

Istead Carter, internationally, »gan" the only other 100% Irish; der aid. But even If he does it By Superior Court, Los 

known ornithologist. 'setter In Torrance (Lady's the i won't bring back Flanagan. Angeles County.

of Ton

Howard G.locke
INSURANCE 

Presents
"THE 

ADVENTURES
OF 

OZZIE"
(TruvdiTs Hul'i!l> SiTviw)

A Series of Comics Point 
ing a Tragic Moral


